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MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Location of tests: Alrna lvl¿rter Stt¡cliol-trrn,
tlnivelsity Di Bologna, \/ia Ganclolf r, i 9-40057,
Cadriano, Bologna, Italy
Dates of tests: r\¡rril, 2016
Manufacturer: CNi{ Industri¿rl Italia S.p.A, viale
delle, Nazioni 55, 41122 - Moclena, Italv
CONSUMABLE Fluids, OIL and TIME: Fuel
No. 2 Diesel Specific gravity converted to 60'/
60'F (15'/15"C) 0.840 Fuel weight 6.99 lbs/gal
¡O.SjS kg/l) Diesel Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 32%
aqueous urea solution DEF weight 9.07 I lbs/gal
(1,057 hg/l) Oil SAE 10W30 API service
classification Cj -4 Transmission and hydraulic
lubricant Akcela Nexplore fluirì Front axle
lubricant Akcela Nexplore fluitl
ENGINE: Make F.P.T hrdustrial Diesel Type
Four cylinder vertical with turbocharger, air to air
intercooler and D.E.F. (diesel exhaust fltricl) exharrst
treatment S€rial No. 280B85 Crankshaft lengthwise
Rated engine speed 2300 Bore and stroke 3 898"
x 4.331" (99.0 nt.rn x I 10.0 nun) Compression ratio
I ?, 0 co I Displacement 207 cu ín ( J 3 I 7 rrrl) Starting
syste¡rr 12 volt Lubrication ¡rtessut'e Air cleaner
tü,o paper elernents Oil filter one full flow car-tlidge
Oil cooler ettgitre coolatlt he:rt excharlger f'or
cralìkcase oil, I'acliator for hvdraulic allcl
tlansmission oil Fuel filter one pa¡ret' elerrtettt
Exhaust DOC (die sel oxidatioti catalyst) and SCR
(selective catalyst reduction) irìtegrated rvithirl a
vertical tnulfler Cooling medium temPerature
control one thelnìostat artd valiable sPeed falì
CHASSIS: Type flont rt'heel assist Serial No.
ZFL,F,OO520 Tread width lear'52.6" (13)7mtn) to
76.3" (19)7 uar) fì'ont 48.õ" (1235 n.:.it) to 767"
(t9'17 rnrn) Wheelbase 90 0" (2285 rrrrn) Hydraulic
control systerr¡ clit'ect ertgitte <lt'ive Transmission
selective gear hxed ratio Nominal travel speeds
mph (km/h) fìr'st 0.60 (0.97) seconcl 0.92 (1.48)
third 1.35(2, 172 loulth 1.87 (3 01)ttfrh2.08(3 34)
sixth 3.1B (J. / 1) seventlt 4 õ5 (7.48) eighth 6.45
(t0.35) ninth 7.99 (12.86) tc¡ìtlì 12.22 (19 67)
clcvent h 17,90 ( 2 8 I () ) rrr'clfì h 2'1.84 ( ì 9 9 7 ¡ rct' ct'st
0.60 (0.97),0.92 (1.48), t.:\'1(2.16), 1.86 ().00),
2.07 (3.33),3,Irr (5 09), 4.64 (7.46).6.43 ( 10.35)'
7.s7 (12.52), t2.t9 (1e.61), 17.85 (28.72), 24.77
(39.86) Clutch single dry disc operated bv loot
pedal Brakes single rr'et rlisc o¡lerat.erl bv t¡vo foot
peclals u'hich cart be locked together Steering
hvdrostatic Power take-off540 rpttt at I 9i>7 engirle
rpm or 1000 r'¡rrrr ;tt 2l2i) engirte r'pnr Unladen


































Maxinrum Power (l hour)
5.39 0.393 I 7.tì0 0.12
(20.)9) ().2)9) (t.tt) (0.45)

























































Maxirrrunr tr>rqrrc - 3 13 lb.-n. ( 4 2 5 Nrr) at l -107 r¡rtrr
Maxirnrrrrr torr¡rc risc - 5(i.47
'lblr¡rrc rist: at I fìir0 crrgirrc r'prrr - 3(i%
l'rrvcr incrcasc at I 8!Xi cngirtc rl)rìì - {}.(ìrl
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
UNBALLASTED - FRONT DRIVE ENGAGED
FUEL CONSUMPTION CHARACTERISTICS
l)(¡vcl l)râ\'l)¡r Spccrl





























7',t 30.I2301 (;.5 t 4.52 0.02(ì 20ir
(2.86) (0.0 t(j) (e6) (2)) (t02.0)
5(ì.(ì 34 I 0
757c of Pull at Rated EngineSpeed-8th (4M) Gear
(ì.22 2321'r '1.{) 0,ir?2 12 23 0 02(i
(0.01(,)(0.)48) (2.4 I )
i3 30. I
(2i) ( l02 o)
203





507¡ ofPull at Rated
23.13 :i.0
Engine Spe ed-8th (4M)Gear
0.73i 1).ir I 0.03:ì
().447) ( t.87) (0.020)
20ir '13 30. I
(.)(,) (2J) (102.0)
?5% ofPull at Reduced Engine Speed-9th (l H) Gear
tfi.(ì 3410 (i.22
(42.2) (15.17) (t0.0t)
Irì(i3 4.rl I 3.40 0.023
(2.6,1) (o.o l4)




507o ofPull at Reduced Engine Speed-9th (l H) Gear
38.9
(2e.0)
227 5 (i.+ I
(t0.12) (t0.Jt)
1888 3.r t0.4fl 0.030
(2.06) (o.o l8)
207 75 30.1
















DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT 1950 ENGINE RPM
UNBALLASTED. FRONT DRIVE ENGAGED
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No le[)ails
or a(ljr¡st.rìterìts.
REMARKS: All test. resl¡lts \vel'e deterrltincd
flonr observecl dat.a obtainecl in accorcl¿rnce rr'itll
offrcial OECD test pl'ocedì.lres. The trlarlttlactrtl'e r's
3 point lilt capacity clainr of 73irl lbs (3334 Ìtg)'
u'itll optional lilt ci'lintlels. lvas lìot velifìc<l. 'l-llc
perlonììalìce l'estrlts olì this sultttlatl ivere takelì
flom fests conducte(.l rtrì(lel'tlte O[,CD Co<le 2
test Pl'oce(lure.
\4/e, the L¡lìdersigrìe(1, celtily that this is a rrtre
sunlìì¿ìly of (lâta h'orlr ()Þ.CD Report No. 3007,






















{l.i¡7(ì 1 2.1 3
Q.t5t) (2.)9)
0.028 207 75 30. I





(i2u0 4. I I
(27 7 t) (6.6 t )





























0.02 I 205 75 3{), I
(0.01 )) (e6) (24) (102.0)









0.0 I 3 20i¡ 75 30. I
(0.0 I i) (e6) (24) ( t 02.0)




Ât rxr loarl in Ttlt (3M) gcat'
llt'sta¡rrkr' 
?7'4 ?:i.4
Horizonlal distance of drawbar hitch point behind rear wheel axis - 34 8 in (885 ntn)
TIRES AND WEIGHT
RearTires - No., sizc, 1>lv & ¡rsi(l/à)
Front Tires - No., sizc, ¡tlv & ¡rsi(l/n7
Height of Drawbar






4 00/81-r Iì34;** 23(l ó0)
'I wo 3tì0/tìírlì24;* * i23 (l 60 )
2l.0 ít (5)5 nn)
1tt5tt ll> (2290 kg)
3370 lb (t 5 )0 hg)





Maxirnunl fìrrcc cxcrtcd t lrxrrrglr s,lrolc rarrgc: irTtì0 lbs (25.ó /rÀ!







14.7 (;PM (55.7 l/uin)
267t\ ¡tsi ( 184 lnr)
22.{) h¡r (17.I hu/)
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